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INTRODUCTION 

Due largely to the recent transition from mechanical 

to chemical weed control, the perennial weed silver-leaf 

nightshade (Solanum elaeagnifolium Cav.) has become a 

major agricultural pest on the Texas high plains. Smith^ 

found that in Texas a silver-leaf nightshade density of 

1 weed per m is associated with yield reductions in cot

ton and grain sorghum of 5-14% and 4-10%, respectively. 

In Australia, Leys and Cuthbertson (1977) report comparable 

reductions in wheat yield due to silver-leaf nightshade in

festations. At the present time, 2,000,000 acres of culti

vated land on the Texas high plains are infested with sil-

ver-leaf nightshade. Of this, about 500,000 acres are in

fested severely enough to reduce yields.^ 

In addition to being an increasing problem in Texas, 

the weed threatens to become a serious pest in the Austral

ian wheat belt, where it was initially introduced about 

1901 (Leys and Cuthbertson, 1977). It has recently appeared 

in South Africa and India and is becoming a pest of consid

erable concern in those areas (Molnar and McKenzie, 1976). 

Mechanical control of silver-leaf nightshade is dif-

^Unpublished data, 1974, by Dr. D. T. Smith, Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station, Lubbock. 

^Personal communication, 1977, with Dr. John R. Aber-
nathy. Project Leader of Weeds Research, Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station, Lubbock. 



ficult and expensive when the weed becomes well established 

in a cultivated field. It can propagate from virtually 

any root cutting and has an extensive lateral root system 

with a main vertical root that has been measured to a 

depth of 280 cm (Molnar and McKenzie, 1976). 

Chemical control of silver-leaf nightshade has been 

attempted with a wide range of herbicides, but with limited 

success. Those chemicals which are effective are generally 

prohibitively expensive or for cultural reasons cannot be 

used in a field crop situation (Molnar and McKenzie, 1976). 

Biological control of silver-leaf nightshade is prom

ising. Its native range is restricted to semi-arid regions 

in North and Central America (McKenzie and Douglas, 1974). 

Host specific phytophagous or pathogenic organisms from 

these areas, free of their natural enemies, could probably 

be introduced successfully into Australia, South Africa, 

and India. Conceivably, there may be organisms in Central 

America which could be introduced into Texas. Otherwise, 

the approach to biological control in Texas would neces

sarily be to augment natural controls already at work. 

Researchers in South Africa are looking at several 

seed feeding insect species from the Americas. The most 

promising of these at this time is the gelechiid moth 

Asapharca nephalomicta Meyr. from Mexico.^ The foliar 

^Unpublished report by Dr. J. W. Cullen, C.S.I.R.O., 
to the Australian Weeds Committee on his visit to South 
Africa, 1976. 



nematode Nothanguina phyllobia Thome from Texas looks 

promising with regard to control of vegetative propagation 

by the weed (Orr, 1975). 

Serious evaluation of a foliar nematode for biological 

control of a weed is not unprecedented. The nematode Paran-

guina picridis Kirjanova and Ivanova was applied as a biologi

cal herbicide on Russian knapweed (Acroptilon repens (L.) D.C.) 

in Russia in 1972, and is presently being evaluated for bio

logical control of Russian knapweed in Canada (Watson, 1975). 

The known distribution of NL_ phyllobia is limited to 

the North American southwest. It was first observed in 

Arizona by J. R. Birsley in 1922 (Thome, 1934). Thorne 

(1961) also mentions early unpublished reports of the nema

tode from Balmorhea, in southwest Texas, and Weslaco, in 

the lower Rio Grande valley. 

Aside from Thome's description of the species in 

1934, no investigations on N_̂  phyllobia were published un

til it was discovered on the high plains of Texas (Orr, 

1975). By this time, silver-leaf nightshade was a serious 

weed species. Noting the nematode's high biotic potential, 

hardiness, and apparent host specificity, Orr undertook an 

evaluation of its potential as a biological control agent. 

During the last 2 years, the author of this thesis partic

ipated with Dr. Orr in this endeavor.^ 

^Research funded by the Agricultural Research Service 
of the U.S.D.A., in its cooperative aggreements with Texas 
A 6c M University at the Texas Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion, Lubbock. 



Biology of Nothanguina phyllobia 

A discussion of the biology of IsL_ phyllobia is es

sential to understanding the objectives and importance of 

this research. Comparatively little of the information 

accumulated by Orr and this author on N_̂  phyllobia has 

been published. In discussing the nematode's biology, it 

will be necessary to draw largely from unpublished first

hand observations. 

Nothanguina phyllobia feeds and reproduces inside 

galls that it causes on leaves, stems, and flowers of sil

ver-leaf nightshade. Four to 6 weeks after initial leaf 

penetration by comparatively small numbers of infective 

larvae, several hundred thousand nematodes are found within 

galls (Orr, 1975). Leaves galled by the nematode are thickly 

hjrpertrophied, convoluted, and often weigh 10 or more tim.es 

as much as normal leaves; plants are occasionally prostrate 

from the weight of galled leaves. Leaf galling by the nema

tode significantly retards growth of silver-leaf nightshade 

and severe galling is often lethal to the plant (Robinson 

et al., 1977) . 

The developmental stages of N^ phyllobia are poorly 

understood. Most plant-parasitic nematodes molt 4 times, 

once within the egg and 3 times after hatching. Many have 

developmental stages resistant to starvation, dehydration, 

and temperature. The egg is frequently the most resistant 

stage (Crofton, 1966) . Molting of N_̂  phyllobia larvae has 

http://tim.es
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not been observed, but among nematodes extracted from fresh 

galls are found 4 distinct developmental stages including 

eggs, young juveniles, so-called infective stage larvae, 

and adults. Young juveniles are probably second stage lar

vae and infective larvae are third or fourth stage. Males 

and females occur in approximately equal niombers. As many 

as half of the individuals within a gall are infective 

stage larvae. 

Adults, eggs, and young juveniles have not been shown 

to survive gall dehydration. Infective stage larvae are 

highly resistant to dessication and survive long periods 

in a quiescent state within dried galls. Under laboratory 

conditions such larvae survived over 24 months. They also 

survived temperature extremes for several days of -10 and 

55 C. 

Throughout the growing season in Texas, numerous sil

ver-leaf nightshade leaves galled by N_̂  phyllobia dry up 

and abscise. When a dried gall becomes saturated with water, 

infective stage larvae reactivate and exit the gall. If a 

galled leaf is still attached to the plant and water films 

are present on stem surfaces, nematodes may migrate along 

stems to new foliar penetration sites. If the galled leaf 

is on the soil surface and the soil is wet, nematodes may 

move in or on the soil surface to contact the same or 

another plant, or they may go deep into the soil, N^ phyl

lobia have been found at concentrations of 500 individuals 



per cc of soil 15 cm below the soil surface. 

Penetration of pre-emergent shoots by infective larvae 

in the soil is an important means of host entry. During the 

late fall silver-leaf nightshade freezes back to below 

ground level. During the spring and early summer shoots 

emerge severely galled in areas infested with N^ phyllobia. 

Many shoots die and galling on those which survive is usu

ally massive. Serial sections from both the field and lab

oratory confirm that tissue penetration by the nematodes 

occurs below the soil surface. 

In addition to infesting pre-emergent shoots, larvae 

in the soil may infest established plants. A surge of new 

gall formation on established plants has been observed 

whenever moist conditions are sustained for several davs. 

Plants often have no previous symptoms of infection. The 

larvae initiating galls travel from the soil, up stems to 

foliar entry sites. On numerous occasions, N_̂  phyllobia 

larvae were found on stems of silver-leaf nightshade plants 

in the field. Similar movement on stems is common among 

foliar feeding nematodes (Adamo et al., 1976, and Barra-

clough and French, 1965). Preliminary laboratory trials 

confirm that N_̂  phyllobia infective larvae can travel on 

silver-leaf nightshade stems at rates of up to 6 cm per 

hour. The behavioral mechanisms by which NL. phyllobia lo

cate and ascend plants are not understood. 



Nematode Behavior 

Considerable confusion has arisen in the literature 

on nematode behavior from the use of ambiguous terminology. 

Croll (19 70) discusses the terminology of animal behavior 

as applied to nematodes. His definitions are largely those 

of Frankel and Gunn (1940) with modifications after Ewer 

and Bursell (1950). Some of the terms given are not used 

in discussions that follow, but are included for the sake 

of clarity. 

1. Kinesis - An undirected response to a variation in the 

stimulus without orientation of the body axis to the 

source of stimulation; movement resulting from a kinesis 

is random. 

(a) Orthokinesis - A non-directional response in which 

the speed or frequency of activity depends on the 

intensity of stimulation. 

(b) Klinokinesis - A non-directional response in which 

the rate of turning depends on the intensity of 

stimulation. 

2. Taxis - A directed orientation, where the long axis of 

the body is orientated in line with the source of stimu

lation and locomotion is toward (positive) or away from 

(negative) the source. A taxis is not a tropism, a term 

used to describe growth movements of plants and bending 

movements of sessile animals such as hydroid coelenter-

ates. 
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(̂ ) Klinotaxis - A tactic response where orientation is 

by regular lateral deviations of part or the whole 

of the body, by comparing the intensities of stimu

lation at successive time intervals. The minimum 

sensory equipment is a single receptor. Klinotaxis 

can occur without lateral deviation although this 

is not likely in nematodes, 

(b) Tropotaxis - A Tactic response where orientation 

results from turning to the side which is more or 

less stimulated, by a simultaneous comparison of 

intensities on either side. The minimum sensory 

equipment is paired receptors. They may be bi

laterally placed or antero-posteriorly placed. 

The terms taxis and kinesis are often used with a 

prefix descriptive of the causal stimulus. Geotaxis, chemo-

taxis, thermotaxis, rheotaxis, and thigmotaxis, for example, 

describe orientation to gravity, chemicals, temperature, 

current flow, and touch, respectively. 

Nematodes depend upon the presence of water or water 

films for activity. The vast majority, including the Tylench-

oidea, to which N_̂  phyllobia belongs, locomote via dorso-

ventral sinusoidal undulations of the body proper (Crofton, 

1966). Stimuli to which nematode responses have been studied 

include light, temperature, touch, electrical currents, mag

netic fields, gravity, and chemicals (Croll, 1970). Himdreds 

of journal papers have been published on these aspects of 



nematode behavior and they will not be reviewed in detail 

here. However, a brief review of the response of plant-

parasitic nematodes to gravity and chemicals at this point 

would be helpful in later discussions. 

Gravity is a stimulus of constant intensity and di

rection. Since kinesis is a response to a change in the 

intensity of a stimulus, geokinesis is by definition im

possible. Geotaxis, however, is possible. Nonetheless, 

statocysts or otoliths have not been described in nematodes 

(Croll, 1970) and the only evidence of geotaxis in a plant-

parasitic nematode (Wallace, 1960) was not confirmed by 

later research (Barraclough and French, 1965). It should 

also be borne in mind that, as Crofton (1954) pointed out, 

the surface tension forces acting on a nematode the size 

of N^ phyllobia are 10 to 10^ times greater than the force 

of gravity. 

Response to chemicals can be both tactic and kinetic 

and evidence for the occurence of both in nematodes is 

found in the literature. Some nematodes can respond behav-

iorly to rather specific chemicals, e. g., sex pheromones 

(Bone and Shorey, 19 77). There is little evidence of this 

order of specificity of behavioral response by plant-para

sitic nematodes to plant chemicals. 

Klinger (1965) and Croll (1970) reviewed behavioral 

response of nematodes to plant roots. The hypothesis that 

nematodes reach host plant roots by random movement alone 
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(Kuhn, 1959) was largely discounted by Croll in view of 

later research (Blake, 1962, and Bird, 1962) which strongly 

indicated chemotaxis at a distance. According to Croll, 

differences in attraction found among plant species was 

viewed by most researchers in 1970 to be a function of 

low molecular weight attractive and repellant substances 

common to most plants. Carbon dioxide, in particular, had 

been shown to strongly attract several nematode species 

(Klinger, 1965). 

Griffin and Waite (1971) showed differential attraction 

of Meloidogyne hapla Chitwood to root-knot resistant and 

susceptible alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) seedlings. They 

did not feel differences could be explained in terms of 

CO2 production. El-Sherif and Mai (1969) found attraction 

of Ditylenchus dipsaci Poghossian and Pratylenchus spp. to 

thermogradients as small as 0.008 C per cm and pointed out 

that previous experiments correlating attraction with CO2 

gradients around seedlings included no control for thermo

gradients of this magnitude. Miller et al. (1973) observed 

negative kinesis in Tylenchorhynchus dubius Thorne and 

Hoplolaimus spp. in solutions containing extracts from 

leaves and stems of bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.), tobacco 

(Nicotiana tabacum L.), tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum 

Mill.), corn (Zea mays L.), and rhododendron (Rhododendron 

catawbiense L.). It is clear that chemokinesis as well as 

taxis may play an important part in host finding by plant-
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parasitic nematodes. 

Some plant compounds are lethal to nematodes, Gommers 

(1973) reported nematicidal compounds in roots of several 

species in the composite genera Tagetes (marigolds) and 

Ambrosia. Hackney and Dickerson (1975) confirmed suppres

sion of root-knot nematode populations in soil where mari

golds were growing but could find no evidence of nemati

cidal activity in the soil proper, only within plant tissue. 

Objectives 

The behavioral mechanisms by which N_̂  phyllobia in

fective stage larvae locate and ascend plants are not un-

derstood. It is not known if they selectively aggregate 

about silver-leaf nightshade plants nor is it certain if 

they can move along stems of plants other than silver-

leaf nightshade. Behavioral and physical barriers to move

ment may play important roles in the nematode's observed 

host specificity. 

The objectives of this research were (1) to investi

gate attraction of N_̂  phyllobia infective stage larvae to 

various plant species, (2) to investigate movement of N. 

phyllobia infective stage larvae on stems of those plant 

species, and (3) to relate attraction to and movement on 

plants to host specificity. 



METHODS AND MATERIALS 

Thirty-nine plant species representing 12 plant 

families were chosen for study (Table 1). Nine of these 

species are in the family Solanaceae and 5 are in the 

genus Solanum, to which silver-leaf nightshade belongs. 

The 39 species tested included 23 crop species, 8 impor

tant weeds, and 7 ornamentals (Table 2). Several species 

are preferred hosts of other foliar parasitic nematodes 

(Table 3). Two species belong to the genera Tagetes and 

Ambrosia, reported to possess nematicidal root compounds. 

Due to the number of plant species investigated, 

fast, efficient techniques were needed. Nematode response 

to the presence of plant stems was observed in agar and 

nematode ascension of stems from a soil substrate in test 

tubes. 

Vertical Movement on Stems 

Nematode ascension of plant stems was studied in 18 

by 150 mm Pyrex® test tubes, one stem per tube. Infective 

stage Uj_ phyllobia larvae for all experiments were ob

tained by soaking dried foliar galls of silver-leaf night

shade in water for several hours. Galls and detritus were 

removed from the water with a U. S. standard 25 mesh 

screen. Larvae which had emerged from the galls were col

lected with a Tyler 500 mesh screen and concentrated to a 

12 



Table 1. Plant species tested, 
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Amaranthaceae 

Amaranthus spp. 

Chenopodiaceae 

Kochia scoparia (L.) Roth 

Compositae 

Ambrosia Grayi (A. Nels,) 
Shinners 

Chrysanthemum sp. 
Helianthus annuus L. 
Helianthus ciliaris D. C. 
Santolina sp. 
Tagetes sp. 

Cucurbitaceae 

Citrullus vulgaris Schrad. 
Cucumis melo cantalupensis L. 
Cucumis sativus L. 
Cucurbita foetidissima H. B. K 

Pigweed 

Kochia 

Lakeweed 
Chry s an themum 
Common sunflower 
Texas blueweed 
Santolina 
Marigold 

Watermelon 
Cantaloupe 
Cucumber 
Buffalo gourd 

Graminae 
Oryza sativa L. 
Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench 
Triticum aestivum L. 
Zea mays L. 

Leguminosae 

Glycine max L. 
Medicaeo sativa L. 
Phaseolus vulgaris L. 
Vigna unguiculata Walp 

Liliaceae 

Allium cepa L 

Malvaceae 

Althea rosea Cav. 
Hibiscus esculentus L 
Hibiscus sp, 
Gossypium hirsutum L. 

Rice 
Grain sorghum 
Wheat 
Com 

Soybean 
Alfalfa 
Green bean 
Cowpea 

Onion 

Althea 
Okra 
Ornamental hibiscus 
Cotton 
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Table 1, Plant species tested (continued). 

Rosaceae 

Fragaria sp. 
Malus sp. 
Prunus caroliana (Mill,) Ait 
Rosa sp. 

Solanaceae 

Capsicum annuum L. 
Lycopersicon esculentum Mill, 
Nicotiana tabacum L, 
Physalis lobata Torr. 
SolanunPcarolinense L. 
Solanum elaeagnifolium Cav. 
Solanum melongena L. 
Solanum rostratum Dun. 
Solanum tuberosum L. 

Strawberry 
Apple 
Cherry laurel 
Ornamental rose 

Jalapeno pepper 
Tomato 
Tobacco 
Common ground cherry 
Carolina horse nettle 
Silver-leaf nightshade 
Eggplant 
Buffalo burr 
Potato 

Vitaceae 

Vitis sp Grape 
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Table 2. Economically important plant species tested. 

CROP SPECIES 

Common sun
flower 

Watermelon 
Cantaloupe 
Cucumber 
Rice 
Grain sorghum 
Wheat 
Com 
Soybean 
Alfalfa 
Green bean 
Cowpea 

Onion 
Okra 
Cotton 
Strawberry 
Apple 
Jalapeno 
pepper 

Tomato 
Tobacco 
Eggplant 
Potato 
Grape 

WEEDS 

Pigweed 
Kochia 
Lakeweed 
Texas 
blueweed 

Common ground 
cherry 

Carolina 
horse nettle 

Silver-leaf 
nightshade 

Buffalo burr 

ORNAMENTALS 

Chrysanthemum 
Santolina 
Marigold 
Althea 
Ornamental 
hibiscus 

Cherry laurel 
Ornamental rose 

Table 3. Plant species investigated which are hosts of 
foliar parasitic nematodes (Thorne, 1961). 

HOST SPECIES 
(common name) 

FOLIAR NEl^TODE PARASITE 

Fragaria spp. 
(strawb e rry) 

Oryza sativa 
(rice) 

Chry s an themum spp. 
(chrys anthemum) 

Triticum aestivum 
(wheat) 

Medicago sativa 
(alfalfa) 

Allium cepa 
(onion) 

Solanum tuberosum 
(p"otato) 

Aphelenchoides fragariae 
(Ritzema-bos) Christie 

Aphelenchoides besseyi 
Christie 

Aphelenchoides ritzemabosi 
(Schwartz) Steiner and Buhrer 

Anguina tritici 
(Steinbuch) Chitwood 

Ditylenchus dipsaci 
(Kuhn) Filipjev 

D. dipsaci 

D. dipsaci 
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5,000 larvae per ml water suspension. Two ml of this sus

pension, ca. 10,000 nematodes, were pipetted into 6 ml of 

dry Olton loam soil at the bottom of each tube. After 

introducing nematodes, freshly cut stems were pressed into 

and the soil compacted by gently jarring the tubes on a 

firm surface. Final depth of stem penetration into soil 

was 2-3 cm. Stems ranged from 3 to 8 mm in diameter and 

were presoaked for 30 minutes in deionized water. After 

introduction, stems and inner surfaces of tubes were mois

tened to the point of runoff with a fine mist of deionized 

water. Resulting soil moisture was at or near saturation. 

Wallace (1958) reported optimum soil moisture for movement 

of small nematodes in most soils to be when pores were 

just beginning to drain. 

In the first 4 of 8 stem experiments, each stem was 

precut to 18 cm, covered with an inverted test tube, and 

sealed with Scotch® brand masking tape. After sealing, 

tubes were placed in an oven at a temperature of 29 C 

for 12 hours. In the last 4 experiments, stems were pre

cut to 13 cm and tubes sealed with rubber stoppers. Tem

perature was lowered to 23 C to prevent fungal growth. 

Each experiment included 3 stems each of 2-12 plant 

species, including silver-leaf nightshade. Three addi

tional, uninoculated, silver-leaf nightshade stems were 

stained for nematodes to evaluate initial presence of 

N. phyllobia. 
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Stems selected for all plant species tested were of 

uniform size and with as few nodes as possible. Petioles, 

pedicels, and secondary stems were removed prior to pre-

soaking. With several plant species large petioles were 

used rather than true stems. With tobacco, corn, and sor

ghum, it was necessary to use midveins cut from large 

leaves. 

Soil, nematodes, and stems were introduced to the 

tubes of each experiment in a completely randomized 

fashion. 

Final nematode distribution on stems was determined 

by carefully cutting each stem into 3 cm segments, drop

ping them into separate test tubes, and staining for nema

todes by adding to each tube 10 ml acid fuchsin lacto-

phenol at 85-95 C. This temperature is lower than that 

generally used for staining plant-parasitic nematodes in 

fresh plant tissue (Goodey, 1963). However, previous work 

by the author showed temperatures in the range 85-95 C to 

be sufficiently high for good instantaneous staining of 

N. phyllobia infective larvae on stem surfaces. Low tem

peratures result in minimal destruction of plant tissue. 

After staining, contents of each tube were flushed with 

water onto a Tyler 500 mesh screen and washed from the 

screen into a Syracuse watchglass for microscopic exam

ination. Nematodes washed from stem segments during stain

ing, thus, were removed from the stain along with their 
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respective stem segments, 

Intersample contamination from screens is a possible 

problem in critical nematode distribution studies. To 

ensure that larvae were not lost in cleaning the screen 

and that the screen was being completely freed of nema

todes, technique was verified on the first experiment by 

rinsing the screen repeatedly and examining for nematodes. 

No nematodes were found after the initial wash. As an 

added refinement in technique, the 3 cm segments into 

which each stem was cut were processed for examination 

sequentially, the uppermost segment of a stem first, the 

second to highest segment second, etc., Nematodes extracted 

from the stain of upper stem segments were unquestionably 

from the segments being examined and not the result of 

screen contamination. 

Movement in Agar 

Response of N_̂  phyllobia infective stage larvae to 

the presence of plant tissue was observed in water agar. 

Plexiglass® strips measuring 5.5 by 5.5 mm were epoxied to 

the edges of 1 by 25 by 76 mm glass slides, resulting in 

containers with inside dimensions of 5.5 by 14 by 65 mm. 

Slides were transversely etched with a diamond pencil at 

5 mm increments along their length, dividing each slide 

into 14 sections. Thirty-three slides were constructed. 

Nematodes, 0.57o water agar, and plant tissue were 
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added to the slides using the following technique. One gm 

Bacto-Agar"^ (Difco) was dissolved in deionized water boiled 

to a final volume of 175 ml. Agar was cooled by alternate 

decanting to 37 C. At this temperature, 25 ml of nematode 

water suspension at 23 C, containing approximately 8,000 

infective stage larvae, were added. The mixture was then 

vigorously stirred, and 4 ml immediately pipetted into 

each slide with a syringe. Prior to gelation, a 1 cm sec

tion of freshly cut plant stem was severed longitudinally 

to expose more surface area and entirely submerged at one 

end of the slide. Slides were then kept at room temperature 

(23 C) for an average of 255 minutes prior to reading. 

Reading consisted of counting larvae in each slide section 

under 20X magnification. 

Several techniques for the study of nematode response 

to chemical gradients have been described (Chin and Taylor, 

1969; El-Sherif and Mai, 1969; Klink et al., 1970; Klinger, 

1972; Dusenberry, 1973; and Davies and Fisher, 1976). Most 

require water agar at concentrations higher than those 

used above and initial placement of nematodes a fixed dis

tance from the chemical source. 

The above technique was preferred for the purposes of 

this study for several reasons. Where diffusion rates are 

unknown, as with the 39 plant species tested, initial 

placement of larvae at various distances from the source 

has the advantage of giving nematodes near the source an 
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opportunity to respond in a comparatively short period of 

time. Changes in an initially random distribution of lar

vae should also reflect to some degree the distance over 

which compounds are having an effect. 

The 0.5% agar concentration was found to be the most 

desirable for this study. In preliminary trials testing 

the movement of N_̂  phyllobia in various concentrations of 

water agar from 0.25 to 5.0%, the author found that at 

agar concentrations of 0.75% and above, larvae easily pene

trated the agar surface from beneath, but were unable to 

penetrate from above. Larvae often became trapped on the 

agar surface. At the 0.5% concentration, larvae which came 

to the agar surface easily repenetrated the substrate. The 

0.5% agar concentration also gels at a comparatively low 

temperature (33 C) permitting nematode and plant tissue 

introduction prior to gelation. By submerging plant tissue 

in agar prior to gelation nematode movement is not affected 

by agar irregularities in the vicinity of plant tissue. 

Exactly 9 slides were poured for each of the 39 plant 

species investigated. Slides were poured in 12 series, 33 

slides per series. All slides in each series were poured 

at the same time from the same batch of nematode agar. As 

a general rule, each series included 3 slides for each 

plant species being tested in that series and 3 control 

slides, containing nematodes but no plant tissue. However, 

in some series it was necessary to include 6 or 9 slides 
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of some plant species, All series were completely randomized 

for (1) the slide where stem tissue was placed, (2) the end 

of the slide where tissue was placed, and (3) the order in 

which agar and plant tissue were added. 

This approach allowed statistical testing for negative 

and positive effects but rendered quantitative comparison 

among species tested statistically invalid. Since discov

ering negative and positive effects among 39 plant species 

was the primary objective, rather than evaluating the 

strength of those effects, the approach used was well suited 

In particular, it permitted flexibility in the testing se

quence necessitated by constraints on the availability of 

field fresh plant tissue. 



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Experiments investigating movement in agar were con

ducted independently of experiments investigating movement 

on stems and their results are discussed separately. To 

assist in the interpretation of results, discussions of 

the statistical analyses employed are included. 

Vertical Movement on Stems 

Treatment variances in stem experiments were found to 

be a function of treatment means with a linear regression 

coefficient of 0.700. Therefore, numbers of nematodes as

cending stems were converted by log(X+l) transformation 

prior to analysis (Steel and Torrie, 1960) . Each stem ex

periment was analyzed as a completely randomized design 

and means compared by Duncan's multiple range test. 

Large numbers of nematodes went up stems of most plant 

species tested (Table 4). Twelve species had more than 500 

larvae per stem. Six of these, viz., silver-leaf nightshade, 

althea, kochia, watermelon, common ground cherry, and cow

pea, had more than 1,000 larvae per stem. Thiry-five spe

cies had nematodes on the top stem segment (9-12 cm above 

the soil surface). Only on Texas blueweed, grape, and cherry 

laurel did nematodes not reach the top stem segment. On 

stems of 18 species more larvae were found 9-12 cm above 

the soil surface than on their respective silver-leaf night-

22 
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Table 4 Average numbers of Nothanguina phyllobia larvae 
found per stem and 9-12 cm above soil surface 
on stems of plant species tested 12 hours after 
soil inoculation. (Asterisk indicates a differ
ence significant at the 0.05 confidence level.) 

COMMON NAME 
OF PLANT SPECIES 

Pigweed 
Kochia 
Lakeweed 
Chry s an themum 
Common sunflower 
Texas blueweed 
Santolina 
Marigold 
Watermelon 
Cantaloupe 
Cucumber 
Buffalo gourd 
Rice 
Sorghum 
Wheat 
Corn 
Soybean 
Alfalfa 
Green bean 
Cowpea 
Onion 
Althea 
Okra 
Ornamental hibiscus 
Cotton 
Strawberry 
Apple 
Cherry laurel 
Rose 
Jalapeno pepper 
Tomato 
Tobacco 
Common ground cherry 
Eggplant 
Buffalo burr 
Potato 
Grape 

PLANT SPECIES 
TESTED 

Larvae 
per 
Stem 

393 
2,541 
333 
668 
274 
296 
154 
402 

1,751 
156 
156 
278 
139 
739 
473 
509 
302 
187 
382 

1,026 
386 

3,361 
553 
130 
491 

* 224 
664 
179 
225 

* 212 
585 
141 

1,327 
* 242 
•^< 2 4 3 

234 
228 

Larvae 
@ 

9-12 cm 

2 
148 
11 
3 
57 
0 
4 
3 

402 
18 
10 
41 
4 
80 
2 
1 
2 
1 
12 
81 
19 
374 
6 
2 
1 
4 
72 
0 
7 
2 

195 
3 

244 
2 
10 
1 
0 

SILVER-LEAF NIGHT
SHADE CONTROL 
Larvae 
per 
Stem 

2,196 
4,495 
499 
299 
499 
499 
299 
299 
663 
663 
663 
299 
400 
499 
299 
499 
499 
499 
149 
663 
299 

4,495 
2,196 
299 

2,196 
1,246 
299 
299 
299 

1.246 
2,196 
299 

2,196 
1,246 
4,495 
149 
499 

Larvae 
(§ 

9-12 cm 

324 
1,155 

65 
1 
65 
65 
1 
1 
13 
13 
13 
1 

114 
65 
1 
65 
65 
65 
0 
13 
1 

1,155 
324 
1 

324 
262 
1 
1 
1 

262 
324 
1 

324 
262 

1,155 
0 
65 
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shade controls. Of these 18, nine species also had more 

total larvae per stem than silver-leaf nightshade. Only 

4 species, viz., buffalo burr, eggplant, strawberry, and 

jalapeno pepper, had significantly fewer total larvae per 

stem than silver-leaf nightshade. 

The surface of silver-leaf nightshade is covered by 

densely matted stellate trichomes. On many occasions, 

silver-leaf nightshade stems from infested areas have been 

found with numerous N_L phyllobia larvae tangled among 

these trichomes. Stem pubescence was expected to enhance 

nematode movement on stems. The results of this research 

do not confirm this hypothesis. Nine plant species had 

both more total larvae per stem and more larvae on the top 

stem segment than silver-leaf nightshade. Six of these 

species were essentially glabrous. These include marigold, 

sorghum, wheat, cowpea, onion, and potato. Four plant spe

cies had statistically fewer larvae per stem than silver-

leaf nightshade. Of these, jalapeno pepper was essentially 

glabrous, but strawberry and buffalo burr were intermedi

ately pubescent, and eggplant was nearly as pubescent as 

silver-leaf nightshade. 

Use of large midveins of sorghiom, corn, and tobacco 

leaves as stems, and removal of petioles, pedicels, and 

small limbs from stems of other species, resulted in expo

sure of internal tissues. On stems of several species, 

nematodes were found with heads and sometimes two-thirds 
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or more of the body lodged in crevices and possibly tissue, 

per se, in wounded areas. Vigorous washing of stems did 

not remove nematodes. In tobacco, over 20 larvae were 

found completely embedded in tissue of two stems. These 

larvae were visibly only by splitting the midvein longi

tudinally. Other species on which wound entry was observed 

include chrysanthemum, sorghum, corn, ornamental hibiscus, 

ornamental rose, apple, marigold, buffalo gourd, and cherry 

laurel (Figure 1). 

Movement in Agar 

Statistical evaluation of agar experiment results was 

somewhat unusual and a discussion of the rationale behind 

its validity is warranted. 

Slides contained an average of 145 nematodes each. To 

simplify data, the 14 slide section readings for each slide 

were converted to the percent of the distance from the 

plant end to the blank end necessary to travel to count 

exactly 50% of the nematodes contained. Distance was inter

polated within the section accumulating over 50% based on 

the percent of total nematodes contained in that section. 

This approach yielded for each slide a single percent value, 

called the response index. 

The response index is defined in the range 0-100. The 

statistical expected value of the response index for con

trol slides is exactly 50, assuming no bias in reading or 
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Figure 1 Nothanguina phyllobia larvae lodged in wounds 
on stems of (a; corn, (b) sorghum, (c) chry
santhemum, (d) ornamental rose, (e) ornamental 
hibiscus, and (f) marigold. 
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pouring. An average value of 50.2 for the 33 control slides, 

3 of which were randomly distributed in each of 11 series, 

is strong evidence this bias did not occur. Series means 

were not significantly different. 

Series-wise differences in the medium, the response 

of nematodes to each other, and the average number of nema

todes per slide, may affect the probability of imeven per

cent distributions. Therefore, population variances of 

control slides from any two series must be assumed to be 

different. Population means for control slides from any two 

series are the same, 50. 

Two critical assumptions are made in the analysis, The 

first is that pooling population distributions from any 

combination of series yields a near normal distribution 

with a mean of 50 and a variance closely approximated by 

random sampling among those series. The second is that 

equal partitioning of random samples among series increases 

the probability with which the population mean is estimated 

by the sample mean. The 9 slides for any given plant species 

may then be assumed to be random samples from a normal pop

ulation. For each plant species the hypothesis tested is 

that the confidence interval about the mean of the 9 slides 

for that species includes the expected value, 50. 

In the special case where all 9 slides come from the 

same series, the pooled distribution is identical to each 

of the normal series distributions comprising it. Here there 
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is no question about validity. In the general case, series 

to series differences in species effects and series-species 

interaction should tend to increase sample variance, and 

increase the confidence interval about the sample mean, 

decreasing the probability of showing differences. 

The approach described above permits a simple analysis 

of a rather cumbersome set of data. 

During uninterrupted forward movement, larvae traveled 

through and on agar at speeds of 100-500 microns per second. 

Often, however, a larva would stop, move backward part of 

a body length, probe the agar in one or more directions 

with the head, and proceed forward in a new direction. The 

net average forward speed was not determined. 

Considerable variation in response index was found 

among the 33 control slides. Final distribution in many 

was not random. Possible explanations are (1) that nematodes 

were not randomly distributed when poured, (2) that irregu

larities in the medium resulted in trapping of nematodes, 

and (3) that the nematodes were swarming, i. e., being at

tracted to each other. Swarming, a common phenomenon among 

nematodes (Croll, 1970), is the most probable explanation. 

Each blank slide was examined immediately after pouring and 

non-random distributions were not observed. Trapping of 

nematodes by irregularities in the agar medium was seldom 

observed. 

Response indices, at the 0.05 confidence level, were 
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statistically different from the expected value of 50 for 

10 plant species. Five of these had response indices less 

than 50, i, e., showing aggregation of nematodes in the 

plant end of the slide. These were silver-leaf nightshade, 

Carolina horse nettle, potato, eggplant, and cherry laurel. 

With the exception of cherry laurel, plants showing stat

istically significant aggregation in the plant end of the 

slide were restricted to the genus Solanum in the family 

Solanaceae (Figure 2). Larvae in the vicinity of cherry 

laurel tissue were often partially coiled and motionless, 

exhibiting negative kinesis. Larvae found in the vicinity 

of silver-leaf nightshade, Carolina horse nettle, potato, 

and eggplant tissue moved at a normal speed. Behavioral 

response to plant species in the Solanaceae was apparently 

tactic rather than kinetic. 

Plants with response indices statistically greater 

than 50, i. e., showing aggregation in the blank end, were 

the following: okra, santolina, wheat, ornamental rose, 

and kochia. Species with statistically high response in

dices represent various plant families, including Malvaceae, 

Compositae, Graminae, Rosaceae, and Chenopodiaceae. 

Consistent results within a family were found only in 

the Solanaceae and the Malvaceae. All 9 species of the 

Solanaceae tested, viz., jalapeno pepper, tomato, tobacco, 

common ground cherry, Carolina horse nettle, silver-leaf 

nightshade, eggplant, buffalo burr, and potato, exhibited 
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Figure 2. Average response index for the 39 species in
vestigated. (Asterisk indicates significantly 
different from the expected value of 50 at 
the 0.05 confidence level.) 
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aggregation in the plant end of the slide. All species of 

the Malvaceae tested, viz., okra, althea, cotton, and oma-

mental hibiscus, exhibited aggregation in the blank end. 

No response was indicated at the 0.05 confidence 

level to plant species of the composite genera Ambrosia 

and Tagetes, reported in the literature to possess nema

ticidal compounds. 

Of the plant species which are hosts of other foliar 

parasitic nematodes, response indices were less than 50 

for potato, alfalfa, onion, strawberry, and very nearly 

50 for rice. Response index was greater than 50 for chry

santhemum and wheat. Of the above, only potato and wheat 

were statistically different from 50. 

Response index as a function of time was plotted for 

each species tested (Figure 3). In species showing little 

or no response, gradual change with respect to time was 

not discernible. In species showing strong response, where 

slide to slide variation was small, such as in eggplant 

and santolina, differences due to time were still not evi

dent. In more definitive studies it would be desirable to 

observe distribution in each slide at several time inter

vals. But for the purposes of this study, to isolate plant 

species with comparatively strong effects, the range of 

time intervals used seems to have been adequate. 

There was no obvious relationship between response 

indices and the numbers of larvae found on stems. It is 
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220 
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Figure 3 Response indices of representative plant spe
cies over time. (Bars to the right of baselines 
indicate aggregation in blank end of slide and 
bars to the left, aggregation in plant end. 
Number to right of each bar denotes lapsed 
time in minutes from pouring to reading. Each 
bar represents a different slide.) 
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interesting, however, that jalapeno pepper, buffalo burr, 

and eggplant, with statistically fewer nematodes on stems 

than on silver-leaf nightshade, were from the family Solan

aceae. Also, cherry laurel, the only plant species to which 

a negative kinetic response was observed in agar experi

ments, was the only plant species in stem experiments on 

which larvae were never found more than 3 cm above the soil 

surface. 



CONCLUSIONS 

The cumulative effects of root and stem exudates on 

N. phyllobia infective stage larvae in the field can be 

verified only by using living plants. However, there can 

be little doubt that within the Solanaceae chemical com

pounds exist which attract N^ phyllobia larvae. The be

havioral mechanism involved is probably positive chemo-

taxis. Within species of several plant families other than 

the Solanaceae compounds exist which repell N_̂  phyllobia 

larvae. The behavioral mechanism involved is probably neg

ative chemotaxis. Cherry laurel has been shown to have a 

negative kinetic effect, slowing down nematode movement. 

Infective stage NL_ Phyllobia larvae ascend stems of many 

plant species. Larvae ascending stems have been observed 

to enter fresh wounds in the stem surface. 

This research contributes important information con

cerning the suitability of N^ phyllobia as a biological 

control agent for silver-leaf nightshade. The observed 

failure of N_̂  phyllobia to infest plant species other 

than silver-leaf nightshade, even in areas heavily infested 

with the nematode, is probably not the result of an in

ability of the nematode to ascend stems. Host specificity, 

consequently, is probably a result of either behavioral 

response to the plant, or biochemical interaction between 

nematode and plant. Also, the nematode is apparently at-

34 
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tracted specifically to its host, or at most to very 

closely related species. In a field situation, where the 

weed is interspersed with other plant species, the nematode 

could be expected to aggregate in the vicinity of silver-

leaf nightshade. Since silver-leaf nightshade is a peren

nial, N_̂  phyllobia introduced to the soil about a silver-

leaf nightshade plant could be expected to remain with 

that plant indefinitely. 
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